The CO 2 emissions and energy flows of a steel mill A (mill A) and petro-chemical industry B (PCI B) in southern Taiwan were investigated in this study. And the feasibility of integrating the energy flows of mill A and nearby waste management plant E (WMP E) was also evaluated in order to improve the energy efficiency and reduce the CO 2 emission. The results show that the annual energy consumption of mill A and PCI B were 6,045,518 and 11,957,543 KLOE (kiloliter of crude oil equivalent), respectively. Mill A utilized less than 5% of Taiwan's total annual energy consumption, but it used high CO 2 emission coefficient fuels and accounted for 8-9% of Taiwan's total CO 2 emission inventory. However, the energy efficiency was improved, and at least 15% of total steam produced in mill A came from waste heat recycling. By recovering waste heat in mill A, 63,420 tonnes of heavy fuel oil (HFO) consumption was prevented, and thus 177,513 tonnes of CO 2 were not emitted. Furthermore, WMP E is able to produce about 578,993 tonnes of process steam (17.6 kg/cm 2 G × 275°C) annually. These results show that creating a steam-network between mill A and WMP E can not only reduce the amount of energy consumed by the industrial park, but also brought an extra benefit of 95 million NTD/yr for WMP E. This is the first study of an innovative steam-network at an industrial park in Taiwan, and the results of this work can further be applied in other locations to improve energy efficiency and reduce CO 2 emissions.
INTRODUCTION
The averaged temperature of troposphere and oceans are continuous rise since the large amounts of fossil fuel were consumed after the Industrial Revolution. A continuing and great deal use of these fuel couple with CO 2 emissions from their combustion processes of industries throughout the world, have brought out the greatest environmental challenge today: global warming. According to serious energy consumptions and pollutants emissions worldwide, the energy research institutes and governmental energy departments are committed themselves to developing methods for assessing energy efficiency, which can be used as reference for policy-making. Additionally, energy utilization status can be compared among different countries to achieve the common aim of reducing greenhouse gas emissions. Numerous analytical studies have been undertaken on energy audit or energy conservation for different industries, such as the iron and steel industry (Ross, 1987; Mohsen et al., 1998; Thollander et al., 2005) , cement industry (Anand et al., 2006) , petroleum industry (Pollio et al., 1999) , small and medium scale industries (Priambodo et al., 2001) , manufacturing industry (Fromme et al., 1996; Mukherjee, 2008) , and industrial/commercial/residential sectors (Lang et al., 1993; Kramer et al., 1999; Ibrik et al., 2005; Sardianou, 2007; Steg, 2008) .
Steel is the foundation of industries at all levels and it is also the basic of national construction. Generally, it is an important indicator of whether a country is prosperous or not. In the point of the industrial integrity, steel industries have highly relevant to materials for upstream and downstream during the process of industrial development. Steel drives the integrated industries such as mining, mechanical engineering, electrical engineering, civil engineering, refractory, transportation, and information industries as well as the downstream of iron and steel materials required industries to develop their functions. However, the iron and steel industry is one of the top energy consuming and highly CO 2 emission sources in the world. For the next decades, the demand of iron and steel will definitely continue growth. The World Energy Council foresees a world production level of 1300 million tonnes by 2020. Hidalgo et al. (2005) also predicted that the steel sector would consume at least 600 million tonnes of oil equivalent in the world and CO 2 emissions would increase up to 1700 Mt CO 2 -e by 2020.
On the other hand, petro-chemical materials (e.g., plastics, synthetics, resins, elastomers, and detergents) are produced by the feedstock of fossil fuels (e.g., natural gas) or petroleum refinery products (e.g., naphtha). The petro-chemical industry is in special challenge owing to the complexity and large amount of GHG emissions. Furthermore, it was accounted for 34 EJ of final energy use around the world, representing more than 30% of the global industrial energy use (including feedstocks), and it was equivalent 2000 Mt of CO 2 -e emissions in 2004 (IEA, 2007; Ren, 2009) .
In Taiwan, the major energy consumption sources are metallurgical industries, petro-chemical industry (e.g., fossil fuel refinery), cement industry, textile industry, and nonmetallic mineral products industry. Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has defined five sectors (energy, industrial processes and product use, agricultural and forestry, waste, and others) to establish inventory of Greenhouse Gas emissions. The energy consumed and pollution emitted of the energy and industrial sectors are higher than the other sectors in Taiwan. It is estimated that about 296.6 Mt CO 2 -e was emitted in Taiwan during the whole year of 2004; energy and industrial sectors contributed 87.0% and 7.8% to the total amounts of emitted CO 2 , respectively (Taiwan EPA, 2005) . For CO 2 emission, the largest emitting manufacturing in Taiwan include iron and steel, petrochemical materials, transportation, commerce and other services. In the year of 2004, the energy used in industrial production accounted up to 59% of the Taiwan CO 2 inventory. Over the years, energy utilize by the industrial sector is higher than 50% of the total energy consumed in Taiwan, and the petro-chemical and steel industry contribute 53% and 10%, respectively, to the total industrial sector.
For petro-chemical and steel industries, large amount use of energy not only causes fossil fuel depletion but brings out serious pollution to the environment. Therefore, increasing its energy efficiency is a critical strategy for energy conservation and greenhouse gas reduction. Presently, energy efficiency in the petro-chemical industry could be increased by cogeneration, heat recovery and developing alternative energy, and in the iron and steel industry, cogeneration combined with coke dry quench, top pressure recovery turbine system, and waste heat recovery system during sintering process frequently been applied.
Cogeneration, or named combined heat and power (CHP), is achieved by simultaneously generate both electricity and usable thermal energy in a heat engine or a power station. For example, not all of the thermal energy from the combusted fuels is being converted into electricity in power plants and heat engines. Instead, most of the thermal enthalpy is lost as excess heat in the stack flue gases, steam, or condensed water. However, 80% of the thermal efficiency can be reached if the excess heat is captured by CHP in a conventional power plant (Shipley et al., 2008) .
In southern Taiwan, steel mill A (mill A) has done a great effort, built a foregoing stated energy saving system, constructed a steam-transferring network to connect their union factories, and provide thermal steam to the nearby industries (World Steel Association website; CSC, 2008). The system in mill A recovered not only 30.2% waste heat (i.e., 449,333 KLOE/yr), but also reduced CO 2 emission by 1,300,000 tonnes per year in 2007. Nowadays, a successful eco-system in an Industrial Park has been organized and well operated in southern Taiwan. To reach the best benefit for the Industrial Park, a potential source is expected in mill A due to the higher energy efficiency and less CO 2 emission than traditional processes.
Respecting petro-chemical industry B (PCI B), both of "Water Resource Utilization And Development" and "Energy Saving and Carbon Reduction" task groups have conducted several projects to reduce water consumption, including process water reduction and wastewater and rainwater recycling, and also put in a lot of efforts to slow global warming effect and to improve energy efficiency, by the ways of improving heat recovery and developing alternative energy such as wind turbines. Up to the end of 2011, it has conducted 1,459 energy saving projects at this industrial park. Therefore, a 6.47 million tonnes of CO 2 emission has been reduced, which is equivalent to 860 million trees' carbon up taking for one year (Formosa Plastics Group website).
Waste incineration is a process that converts organic waste materials into thermal energy (e.g., steam). The generated steam is further used to yield electricity from a gas turbine. Typically, the net energy that is produced per tonne municipal waste is about 2/3 MWh of electricity and 2 MWh of district heating (Ramboll, 2006) . The generated electricity can further supply the demand of the plant or even sold to the Power Company as well. The waste management plant E (WMP E), a potential new steam source, is just 5 km away from the mill A. Thus, the steam connection among mill A and WMP E is highly expected to increase the energy utilization efficiency and decrease CO 2 emission in the Industrial Park.
Based on the aforementioned information, there are two main objects to be conducted. Firstly, the energy flow, CO 2 emission and energy cost of mill A and PCI B are analyzed in order to provide as a reference for further action in selfimproving or government's policy-making. Secondly, the subjects of integrating the energy flow of the mill A with the WMP E nearby, i.e., the energy saving, CO 2 reduction and the benefit created, through the steam connection networks, are analyzed and evaluated.
METHODS

Background of the Industrial Park
The mill A is one of the largest integrated steel makers of the Industrial Park in southern Taiwan. As described, the mill A is the 21 th largest steel producer around the world in 2010. Moreover, there are 532 plants in the Industrial Park; they can be classified into 12 categories including: basic metal industries, fabricated metal products, chemical products, chemical materials, non-metallic mineral products, petrochemical products, rubber products, plastic products, pulp, paper and paper products, electronic parts, electrical and electronic machinery, and transport equipment. Beside, the PCI B belongs to the category of petrochemical industry and it also locates in southern Taiwan. Respecting the scale, it includes an oil refinery plant with annual capacity of 25 million tons of crude oil, naphtha cracking plants for producing 2.94 million tons ethylene per annum, and other petrochemical plants, heavy machinery plants, a co-generation plant, an Industrial Harbor and a thermal power plant with a capacity of 3 million kilowatts. In addition, five kilometers away from the mill A was the WMP E. In this study, the mill A and PCI B are selected as the studying cases for the energy flow and CO 2 emission analysis and the feasibility of integrating the energy flow of the mill A and WMP E to form energy-based eco-society networks also studied.
Data Acquisition
The data of cost, price, specification of steam, production, the amount sold to other factories and other detail were acquired from the mill A and PCI B in 2008, 2009, and 2010 . The steam produced by cogeneration system and waste-heat recover data was also supplied by the mill A. Additionally, the feasibility of energy flow between the mill A and WMP E were further discussed. The data were analyzed by: energy consumption (million kiloliter of oil equivalent), CO 2 emissions (million tons per year), and cash flows (million NTD per year).
Data Calculation
Data of the fuels used for energy utilization were converted into kiloliter oil equivalent (KLOE), a uniform unit in Taiwan, in the mill A and PCI B. Costs of energy consumed in 2008, 2009, and 2010 were further analyzed to realize the status of energy consumption. The analyzed data of energy were further converted into CO 2 emission amounts by using the activity amount (KLOE) times their corresponding CO 2 emission coefficients. The CO 2 emission coefficients were acquired from Taiwan EPA energy balance tables and the guidelines of IPCC 2006 (Taiwan EPA, http://ghgr egistry.epa.gov.tw/Tool/tools.aspx). The converted amount of CO 2 emitted was further discussed in the mill A and PCI B. Finally, the profits from steam connecting network among the mill A and WMP E were realized in this study. Table 1 shows the energy consumption of mill A in 2008, 2009, and 2010 . The data were in different unit originally. In order to understand different types of energy used in a coherent quantity for the blast furnace oxygen process, we convert all units into KLOE (kiloliter of crude oil equivalent). This conversion is based on the heat value given from mill A (see Table 2 ), and we assumed that the heat value of one KLOE is 9,000 kcal according to Bureau of Energy, Ministry of Economic Affairs. Table 3 shows the energy consumption in the mill A of this study from 2008 to 2010. The total energy consumed of the mill A is 6,298,734, 5,392,028 and 6,445,791 KLOE each in 2008 6,298,734, 5,392,028 and 6,445,791 KLOE each in , 2009 6,298,734, 5,392,028 and 6,445,791 KLOE each in and 2010 . As shown in Fig. 1 , coking coal accounts for 75.8% and PCI coal for 14.7% in total energy consumption. It is indicated that the amount of total coking coal is much larger than that of other energy categories. Besides, the CO 2 emission coefficient of coking coal, 3.059 ton CO 2 /ton, is also a higher one. It means that the mill A is a considerable CO 2 emission source. Therefore, how to continuously promote the energy efficiency on the base of previous achievement of the mill A, is still an important job to do in the future.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of Energy Consumption Energy Consumption of Steel Mill A
The production of crude steel of the mill A is 11.0, 8.9 and 12.7 million metric tons each in 2008, 2009 and 2010, as shown in Fig. 2 (World Steel Association website). With the energy consumption obtained from this research, we can calculate the energy consumed per ton product. Fig. 3 shows the energy consumption of per ton crude steel during 2008 to 2010. While the production and energy consumption is increasing steadily, the promotion of energy efficiency is slightly. Thus, the energy efficiency is still an important issue for the mill A in the future.
Energy Consumption of Petro-Chemical Industry B
The energy consumption of PCI B during 2008 to 2010 is shown in Table 4 . In order to understand different types of energy used in a coherent quantity for the PCI B, all units are converted into KLOE as the previous case. Table 5 shows the energy consumption in the PCI B of this study during 2008 to 2010. The total energy consumed of the PCI B is 11,844,379, 12,189,223 and 11,839,028 KLOE each in 2008 11,844,379, 12,189,223 and 11,839,028 KLOE each in , 2009 11,844,379, 12,189,223 and 11,839,028 KLOE each in and 2010 . And as shown in Fig. 4 , steam coal accounts for 89.2% in total energy consumption. It is shown that the amount of total steam coal is much larger than that of other energy categories. Though the CO 2 emission coefficient of steam coal is 2.535 ton CO 2 /ton, it can still emit large amounts of CO 2 due to the huge consumption. Therefore, for the PCI B, continuously increasing the energy efficiency is no doubt an important job to do in the future. 
Cost from Energy Consumption
Unit price of energy is presented in Table 6 provided from the mill A. The total cost of energy consumption can be calculated from Table 1 and Table 6 . Energy consumption times the unit price equals to total cost. The cost from all energy input of the mill A during 2008 to 2010 estimated in this research is 54.8, 51.5 and 49.2 billion NTD and details of each energy cost are shown in Table 7 . Table 8 shows the income of three most extensive steel mills in Taiwan Table 7 ) is much greater than the incomes of mill C and D (shown in Table 8 ). It reveals that the mill A is a significant energy consumption plant in Taiwan. So, a small piece of energy efficiency improved in the mill A can cause a tremendous reduction of energy consumption and pollutant emission in this country. Additionally, the result also indicates the fact that since the huge energy budget of the mill A can be compared to the income of other domestic mills, so reducing the cost of energy consumption by energy efficiency promotion and seeking other possible steam connection resource are important for mill A.
CO 2 Emission CO 2 Emission of Steel Mill A
The estimated annual CO 2 emission during 2008 to 2010 of the mill A is 23.7, 20.4 and 24.2 million tons. However, the annual CO 2 emission of Taiwan in 2008 and 2009 is 264 and 250 million tons each. Accordingly, the CO 2 emission of the mill A is about 8-9% for the total emission of entire Taiwan, and it is a tremendous amount for a single mill. Hence, the topics of improving energy efficiency and using green energy must be further concerned in the future. Table  9 and Table 10 show the CO 2 emission coefficients and CO 2 emissions of the mill A estimated in this research. As Coking coal and PCI coal are the most energy used in this mill, and they account for 75.8% and 14.7%, shown in Fig. 1 . Moreover, the CO 2 emission coefficients of these two items are relative high compared with other energy category. This is why the consumption of the mill A just accounts for about 5% of the total energy consumption, but the CO 2 emission of only a mill A reaches about 8-9% of the total emission of entire Taiwan.
CO 2 Emission of Petro-Chemical Industry B
The estimated annual CO 2 emissions during 2008 to 2010 of the PCI B are 38.7, 39.8 and 38.6 million tons each. However, the annual CO 2 emissions of Taiwan in 2008 and 2009 are 264 and 250 million tons each as mentioned previously. The CO 2 emission of the PCI B is about 15% for the total emission of entire Taiwan. Table 11 and Table  12 show the CO 2 emission coefficients and CO 2 emissions of PCI B estimated in this research. Steam coal is the most energy used in PCI B, 89.2%, as shown in Fig. 4 . In this study, the two cases (the mill A and PCI B) contribute about 23-24% of CO 2 emission in Taiwan, so on the environmentprotection point of view, improving the energy efficiency and seeking other possible steam connection resource are still very important issues.
Steam Connection System of the Industrial Park and the Possible Connection with Waste Management Plant Present Steam Connection
The mill A established equipments of waste heat recovery system to produce steams in the past few years. Fig. 5 shows the procedure of steam production and Fig. 6 is the comparison of before and after the construction of steam network in the industrial park.
The cogeneration system onsite uses main steam produced by boilers as input then produces process steam and electricity. Table 13 shows the annual data of the system. There are eight turbine generators for generating electricity. And the specifications of main steams are 60 kg/cm 2 G × 480°C for TG-1,2,3, 94 kg/cm 2 G × 513°C for TG-4,5,6,7 and 128 kg/cm 2 G × 538°C for TG-8. And the specification of process steam output from cogeneration system is 17.6 kg/cm 2 G × 275°C. The thermal efficiency of this cogeneration system can be calculated with information of input and output energy. Table 14 showed the average thermal efficiency of the system is 81.8%, and it indicates that the total thermal efficiency of cogeneration system is very well. The productions of steam during 2008 to 2010 of the mill A are 3,998, 3,872 and 4,561 thousand tons, respectively. According to the data provided by the mill A, the waste heat recovered from the CDQ-4 (Coke Dry Quenching Plant) and RMTP (Residual Material Treatment Plant ) produced 843,052 ton steam in 2010, contributed about 18.5% of total process steam (with an enthalpy of 710.89 kcal/kg) produced (4,561,202 ton steam) for the mill A. Again, it can reduce 63,420 tons of heavy fuel oil consumption annually, which is equal to about 177,513 tons of CO 2 emission. This illustrates waste heat recovery plants being proven effective and serves an essential part of process steam. In another word, these technologies not only improve energy efficiency, but also reduce energy consumption and CO 2 emission.
On the other hand, the amounts of steam sold by the mill A are 1,873, 1,939 and 2,468 thousand tons in each year as shown in Table 15 . It is found that the percentage of steam sold to other plants has increased from 46.8% in 2008 to 54.1% in 2010. Due to the fact of persistently increasing percentage of steam sold, it might reveal that the profit of steam network might be much better than originally expected by the mill A.
Reduction of CO 2 and Profit of Present Steam Network
This research tells that the iron and steel industry consumes large amount of energy and emits huge amount of the CO 2 in Taiwan, so improving the energy efficiency of iron and steel industry is an important issue all along. The mill A has realized that and dedicated itself to improve Table 16 . Although the cost of steam network is 1.5 billion NTD, the profit by selling steams brings 0. 34, 0.36 and 0.46 billion NTD incomes in 2008 34, 0.36 and 0.46 billion NTD incomes in , 2009 34, 0.36 and 0.46 billion NTD incomes in and 2010 . Consequently, the steam connecting system not only brings advantages to the mill A, but also reduces the CO 2 emission and improving the energy efficiency.
Possible Steam Connection with Waste Management Plant E
The WMP E is located near the mill A within 5 kilometer, shown in Fig. 7 , therefore the connection should be technically possible.
The amounts of waste incinerated in WMP E during 2008 to 2010 are 323,197 tons, 297,373 tons and 373,227 tons, respectively. The electricity produced and sold is also described in MWh of electricity per year. The thermal efficiency of this plant is calculated by this research and presented in Table  18 . The average thermal efficiency of WMP E from 2008 to 2010 is 17.5%. If the steam produced from waste incineration can be delivered to the mill A, and the energy can be recovered more efficiently than nowadays. Table 17 showed that WMP E sold about 97,760 MWh of electricity to power company. And the prices of electricity sold to power-company during 2008 to 2010 are 1.87 NTD/kWh, 2.31 NTD/kWh and 2.24 NTD/kWh, respectively (Haixiao Information website). In other word, it brings an annually averaged benefit of 209 million NTD to WMP E.
In order to compare the benefit of selling electricity to power-company or steam to mill A, the amount of steam produced from WMP E must be quantified. And the data from Table 18 show the total energy (in kcal) released from waste incineration: 6.86 × 10 11 kcal. As described above, the specification of process steam in mill A is 17.6 kg/cm 2 G × 275°C, and the specific enthalpy of the steam is about 710.89 kcal/kg. (Steam Table Online wesite) After calculation, it was estimated that WMP E can produce 578,993 tons of process steam (17.6 kg/cm 2 G × 275°C), annually (assuming the thermal efficiency is 60% and neglecting the enthalpy of the feeding water). In addition, However, the cost of constructing the steam network system should be further considered. The distance between the WMP E and the mill A is 5 km estimated from the Google map in Fig. 7 . The unit cost is about 100 million NTD per kilometer. Here it was assumed that the WMP E pay for all the connection system then the benefit of the WMP E can be calculated. Subtracting the costs of construction (under 10% rate of depreciation), demand of electricity and 5% of maintenance. It is expected that the benefit will at least reach about 304 million/year, and this result shows that the WMP E would have an extra 95 million/year benefit than just selling electricity to power company.
Finally, this study reveals that the connection of industries and the WMP E will bring appreciable benefit to WMP E, and mainly reduce the energy consumption and CO 2 emission of the industrial park studied. Besides, it also brings some additional incomes to the mill A. It is believed that the way conducted in this research can approach the goal of energy-saving and CO 2 reduction, and in the points of economic consideration and environmental protection, the similar connections should be extended to other potential industrial parks and communities worldwide. Though the CO 2 emission coefficient of steam coal is 2.535 ton CO 2 /ton, it can still emit large amounts of CO 2 due to the huge consumption. 3. The average production of crude steel of the mill A is 10.9 million metric tons during 2008 to 2010. With the energy consumption from this research, we can calculate the energy consumed per ton production. While the production and energy consumption is increasing steadily, the increasing of energy efficiency is slightly. Thus, the energy efficiency is still an important issue for the mill A in the future. 4. The average cost of mill A (51.8 billion) is much greater than the income of mill C and mill D (34.9 and 8.9 billion) in Taiwan, so a small piece of energy efficiency improvement in mill A can cause a big reduction of energy consumption and pollutant emission. 5. The estimated annual CO 2 emission during 2008 to 2010 of the mill A is about 8-9% for the total emission of entire Taiwan, and the estimated annual CO 2 emission of the PCI B is about 15% for the total emission of entire Taiwan. In this study, the summation of the mill A and PCI B contribute about 23-24% of CO 2 emission in Taiwan, so on the environment-protection point of view, improving the energy efficiency and seeking other possible steam connection resource are still very important issues. 6. In the mill A, the average thermal efficiency of the cogeneration system is 81.8%, and it indicates that the total thermal efficiency of cogeneration system is quite well. 7. 2008, 2009 and 2010 . Consequently, the steam connecting system not only brings advantages to the mill A, but also reduces the CO 2 emission and improving the energy efficiency of the industrial park. 9. This research evaluated the steam connection between the mill A and the WMP E nearby. It is found that for the WMP E, selling electricity can only bring 209 million NTD/year but the steam linkage can bring about 304 million NTD/year for WMP E. And this connection will also reduce the CO 2 emission and improve the energy efficiency of the whole system studied.
CONCLUSIONS
